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$ummary
This  thes is  descr ibes  the  resu l ts  o f  a  s tudy  on  the  syn thes is  o f
epoxides by Pseudomonas oleovorans. The introduction (Chapter I)  gives
some background information on hydrocarbon metaboli-sm by microorganisms
as ve l1  as  some chemica l  aspec ts  o f  epox ides .
P.oLeovorans is able to grour on hi.gh amounts of n-octane or l-octene.
H igh  ce l1  dens i t ies  a re  reached in  these cu l tu res ,  v i th  a  max imum of  20  mg
of  d ry  ceL l  mass  per  mI  o f  rua ter  phase be ing  a t ta ined in  a  509í  (v /v )  n -oc-
tane cu l tu re .  Ce l l  v iab i l i t v  decreased cont inuous lv  a f te r  about  l0  h r  in
these cu l tu res .
Studies ruith phase contrast mlcroscopy and vith electron microscopy
demonstrated characterist ic dif ferences in the hydrocarbon-gro\rrn bacteria
in comparison ruith the cj. trate-groun cel ls. Freeze-fracture eLectron micro-
scopy shorus that a high concentrat ion of n-octane or f-octene in the cul-
ture causes considerabLe damage to the cy.toplasmic membrane, vhi le the
outer  membrane appears  to  remain  re la t i ve ly  in tac t  (Chapter  2 ) .
P.oTeovotans is capable of convert ing 1-octene into 1r2-epoxyoctane.
Hovever ,  the  ne t  p roduc t ion  o f  1 ,2 -epoxyoc tane by  res t ing  ce lLs  o f  P .o ieo-
vorans, ruhich is due to a combination of enzymatic synthesi.s and nonenzy-
matic degradation, never exceeded 0.6 mg,/m1 of suspension, even under
9t
optimaL condit ions. P.oleovoxans produces an order of magnitude more
epoxide (1.5-9.O ng/nl) ruhen i !  is grovn on high concentrat ions of L-oc-
tene. To raise the total production of epoxide the octene layer vas there-
fore repeatedly transferred to fresh, groving cultures of P.oleovorans.
This resuLted 1n the synthesis of about 75 ng/nl epoxide in the octene
phase uhich represents an overaLl production of about 28 mg of epoxide per
mL o f  cu l tu re  (Chapter  l ) .  S imi la r ,  l -decene uas  conver ted  in to  1 r2-epoxy-
decane in comparable yields.
The epoxides urere isolated from the organic layer by fraetionaL dist i l -
lat ion, and their absolute configuration and optical puri ty uere determined.
1,2-Epoxyoctane produced by P.oleovorans has an optical puri ty of 70,.í  of
the R-enantiomer, vheteas 1r2-epoxydecane has an optical puri ty of 629í of
the  R- fo rm (Chapter  4 ) .
A variety of substrates \uas tested in order to extend the practicaL use
of P.oTeovorans for the synthesis of chiral epoxides. Al lylbenzene appeared
to be converted into optical ly act ive lr2-epoxy-)-phenylpropane, vhich
indicates that phenyl-substi tuted l-aLkenes are most promising substrates
ruith respect to the stereoselective epoxidation by P.ol-eovorans (Chapter 5).
The grouth of P.oleovorans on hydrocarbon substrates vas characterized
by the formation of intraceLlular structures. These structures whieh vere
never seen in citrate-grorun cel ls eonsisted of an al iphatic polyester.
0ther results strongly point to the possibit i ty that thi.s polyester is
po lyhydroxyoc tano ic  ac id  (Chapter  6 ) .
In cultures of P.oieovorans, vhich contained high amounts of n-octane
or L-octene, a vhite substance accumuLated extracel lularly ruhich caused
the organic phase to become progressively more emulsif ied in the ryater
phase. This substance has been isoLated and appeared to be composed of
glycol ipids being the major component (909ó) and phosphatidylethanoLamine
as  minor  component  (109ó) .0n  the  bas is  o f  fa t ty  ac id  ana lys is  the  g lyco-
l ipid uas identi f ied as l ipopolysaecharide r ir i th a high content of fatty
acids. The release of the surface-active glycol ipid ruas refated to the
Linear and stat ionary gro!,th phase. Although i t  is general ly concluded
that the organisms grouing on vater-ínsoluble hydrocarbon substrates ben-
efi t  from the presence of surface-active substances the function of the
glycol ipid released by P.oTeovoranÉ remains to be clari f ied (Chapter 7).
In conclusion, hydrocarbon fermentations of P.oleovorans might be an
important tool not only in the production of epoxides but also in
the production of al iphatic poJ.yesters and biosurfactants.
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